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ORDEAL BY SLANDER; by Dr. Owen Lattimore
llan tham  Hooks, New York, 19.'>0. PI*. 198. ‘-.'it p lus tax

I his book tells the th rillin g  story of l)r. l.a ttim o rc ’s defence against the 
slanderous charges m ade against him  hy th at most irresponsible 11. S. Senator, 
Joseph M cCarthy.

It is a tale of frustration  and a story of the  immense physical and  organiza
tional effort necessary to defend oneself against such a sensational charge and 
one which is h arder to com bat for its having been m ade in the safety and  im m unity  
of the Senate ('.hamIter.

I kept w ondering, as 1 read l)r. l .a ttim o rc ’s book, just how he could ever 
gather together (he resources necessary for his defence. I he battle  raged in the 
seeminglv limitless "confines” of the new spaper “a ren a” and in o rd er to save 
himself Dr. I.a ttim ore  must battle  his accuser in the  same a ren a—he m ust 
hold press-conferences, h ire staffs of research workers and lawyers—he must leave 
his hom e in M a n lau d  and move to W ashington to be closcr to the figh t—in short 
he and his wife must dedicate themselves com pletely for a period of six weeks 
io answ ering the groundless charges of a neo-fascist Senator from W isconsin.

Dr. I.a ttim ore  "pulls no punches" and ibis book is w ritten with vigor to say 
the least. As Mrs. I.attim ore says they were “operating  in a situation  characterized 
In insanity."

l)i I.a ttim ore makes several w orthw hile observations about the  m ethods 
and operation  of the Senate sub com m ittee. Foi m \ part I felt he was m uch too 
lenient in his criticism  of the procedure of the Senate C om m ittee—its m ethods 
brought to m ind the inc|uisition and the Star Cham ber. I subm it th at far from 
being a necessary part of the "checks and balances" of the C onstitu tion  and 
(•overnm ent of which Vmcricans are so p ro u d —such a com m ittee and its rules 
are qu ite  definitely "balanced" against the citizen appearing  before it. As I read 
the account of the Com m ittees hearings I wished that the en tire  affaii could be 
subjected to that forum  where liberty m eans more than "checks and  balance,” 
namely, a coin I of law.

In C O R D O N  FAIRW FA I HF.R, 
Saint John, N. 11.

FAMOUS TRIALS NO. Ill; By James II. Hodge
Penguin Hooks L td.. 19.r>0. PP. 2.‘><>. Is. (id.

\ s  a con tinuation  of the FA M O l'S T R IA L S series, this book follows in the  
n ad itio n  of the NOTABLK BRITISH  T R IA L S with the added quality  of read 
ability for both the laym an and the lawyer. T h e  five trials here portrayed arc of 
interest to the layman not only because of the prom inence of the cases but also 
l ietausc ot the insight in to  the m ethods of the  police and crim inal courts in seeing 
that In whom m an's blood is shed, by m an shall his blood be shed."

l ot the lawyer there  are special a ttractions. F.arli case differs greatly from 
lIn* o :hcis and each has played an im portant part in the history of the  law. T h e


